9th meeting of ECDSO-E

Venue: Energy Community Secretariat, Vienna, Am hof 4, 6th floor
Time: 23 January 2018, 10:00 to 16:00 hrs
Registration: 23 January 2018, 9:30 - 10:00

1. Welcome and Introduction
   - Presentation of the status after break-up in the Forum functioning

2. Format for cooperation of DSOs in EnC
   - Achievements and expectations of DSOs
   - Need for structured TSO-DSO cooperation
   - Round table discussion and conclusion

Coffee Break

3. Network tariffs
   - Study and drafting Policy guidelines on network tariffs
   - Discussion, comments and suggestions

4. Quality of service
   - Report and proposal of ToR
   - Open discussion and conclusions

Lunch Break

5. RES integration – Policy guidelines
   - Draft Policy guidelines on integration of small RES
   - Open discussion and conclusions

6. General terms and conditions - status
   - Need for harmonization and benchmarking- follow up

Coffee Break

7. Wrap up and Conclusions
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